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I'm sure rhot oll of us
hove ot one time or
onother exPerlenced
dlsoppolntment'
frustrotlon, ond
discourogement. These
lost few months of
economlc recession
hove reemed to be one
more ogony.

It's ot times like
these rhor
we need to
pouse ond
bolonce
our books.
The deblrs of
our bod
experiences need to be
bolonced wirh our
ossels. Sometimes we
lose sight of them:
good heolth, close
friends, greot fomilY
relotlonships con more
thon comPensote for
the debits.

ln buslness we need the
some ryPe of occountlng.
Sure, buslness could be
better -- thot" olwoYs
trse, lsn't lr? But l'm
bulllsh on A.E.F. Soles,
becouse we hove o lorge
number of loYol customers'
o list of princlPol
compqnles rhot
provlde quolirY
producls ond good
volue. And the
A.E.F. Soles

leom works
wlth you
unrll rhe
-equlpmenl we sell ls In
ploce ond occePted.
As we opProoch rhe fun
rummer seoson, I hoPe

rhot your sPirits,
enthusiqsm, ond hoPes ore
high -- orrd gering higher.
Hove o greot summert

In tlrc sixties, when people a Yanl<ee
Stadiwn talked about tlrc Broru
Bombers, thcY mcant tlu PlaYers.
Onc gorgeous sqring daY back tlrcn
wlrcn the Cleveland Indians were
in town-- Moose Skowron hit a

-

screaning tine drive down tlte first
base line. Roclq Colaito was
ptaying right field and nnde a
tenific diving, sliding lunge at itUnforturwtely for Cleveland, hc
missed tlu batl, and somclnw ended
ttp sitting on it - a fact tlut was
obvious to most of the PeoPle in the
stadiun, but rnt to Roclq. He
continucd to sit on tlw ball.
Exasperued, Indian mntwger Joe
Gordon lnllered Irom thc dugottt'

"For Gd's sal<c, somebodY tell him
to get off tltc ball before lu ltntchcs

it!"
Ofren at A.E.F. Sales, we find tltat
our customers are so close to a
problem tlut, lil(c Roclq, tlwY lose

siglu of the sohttion. Sometimes thol
soltrtion is a product or service we
a
sell. Sometimes we can
suggestion.
or
refenal
helpfin
Sometimes we iust listen, and in

ffir

re-telling thc problem, the customer
finds his own sohttion.
Tlrc next timc You've got a Problem,
and you'd lik some lrclP irnted of
a canned sales Pitch, wlry rct give
rn a call? It might be tltat, bY
working together, we'll find the
answer is ruarer tlnn you tltougltt.
Just ask Roclq!
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Do rnt be too timid or
sqrcamish about your
actioru. An W is an
experimcnt.
Emcrson
OnIy two things are
infinite: the universe
and hurrun stupidity,
and I'm not sure
about the formcr.
Albert Eirutein
To him who is infear,
everything rwtles.
Sophocles
Never eat arcything
whose listed
ingredierts cover
more than onc-third

of the pacl<nge.
Joseph Leornrd
Always listen to the
experts. They'll tell
you what can't be
donc and why. Then
do it.
Robert Heinlein

My grandmother
staned walking five
miles a day when she
was sixty. She's
nincty-five rww and
we have rn idea
where the hell she is.
Ellen Degeneria

Lotely, sclentists hove been
buzzlng obout on unuguol
sltuotlon rhey descrlbe os
Boiled Frog Syndrome.
The syndrome ls bosed on the
observotion of o frog in o

contoiner of woter. lf the
temperolure of rhe woler ls
roised Yery groduolly, rhe
frog will not recognlze the
chonge unril lt ls roo lote to
reocl. The woter gets too hot,
the frog becomes weok ond
unoble to escope, ond dies.
The lmplicotions for humon
roce ore mony. Globol
worming. Acid roin. The
disoppeqronce of rhe roin
forests.

At A.E.F. Soles, u/e ore
conslontly respondlng to -ond working to stoy oheod of
-- o p€rPetuolly chonglng
buslness envlronment. We
odopr new technologles eorly
-- fox mochlnes, computers,
voicemqil -- ond we ore
continuolly looklng for new
ond berler woys to serve our
customers.

ln the lost few monlhs, we'Ye
been especiolly busy. We've
moved Into new office ond
worehouse focllitles, designed
especlolly for the woy we
work. Msteriol hondllng ond
storoge hos been deslgned
ond built for our specific
Inventory. Phone systems
hove been upgroded ond
Internol communicotlons
enhonced. Speclol porobolic

lighting flxtures were chosen
to mlnlmlze glore off compuler
screens. Our flling system hos
been updored ond color coded
so thot we con store ond
retrleve documenlS more
quickly ond occurolely, The losr
of our sub-386 computerr hor
been put out to posture, ond
our first 5O megh ertz 486
should be on llne by the time
you reod thls.
A new occountlng system ls In
ploce, computerizing ond
coordinoting purchose orders,
invoices, ond Invenlory levels.
Deroiled records of octivily -by customer, solesmon, or line
Item -- or€ oll qvoiloble
Instontly, ot the click of o
mouse builon.
But omong oll these chonges,
our boslc woy of doing buslness
hos been the some slnce 19642
Tell rhe lruth. Treot folks folrly.
Work hord. Work smorl.
Righr now, we ore pousing for
o moment to obsorb some of
rhe moior chonges thst hove
occured. But not for long.
Technology, ond the
morketploces u/e serve, ore
chonglng every doy. To keep
up, lo 3toy o step oheod,
requlres conslon? effort. Next
on the llsr? The hordwore ond
softwore to provlde CAD
lsometrlc drowlngs for heoter
coble os on ln.houge copobllity.

Soy, is it lust u3, or ls lt gerting
worm In here?

On lUlorch I st, A.E.F. Soles stotters,
fomilies, ond friends gorhered ot
the Arowood Resort In Rye Brook
ro celebrqte Ed €hocley's 25rh
Annlversory wlrh the compony. The
surroundlngs were elegont, the
Whatever you do, or
food wos dellclous, ond splrltr
drearn you can do,
were hlgh. Ed rold the ossembled
group the story of how he come to
begin. Boldness has
ioin A.E.F. Soles -. olmosf by
genius, power, and
occident.
lAsk Ed when you see him
magic.
-- lt's o good story.f And os the
Goetlrc
celebrotion cqme to o close, Tony
Fosolino presenfed Ed wlrh q
ploque, set on block morble,
It is never too late to
be wlut you migltt lnve engroved wirh these words:
been.

On March I s], 1967 you ioined
A.E.F. Sales Englneering Company
ds our Jirs] Jruly professionol
In this world you mu^st
salesman. l] was a malor slep in
be oh so $wrt or oh so our growth as d companrl.
pleasant. For years I
On this occosion of your 25th
w6 snnrt. I
Annlversarr/ we are pleased to
George EUiot

Your years at A,E.F. Soies can be
medsured and marked by your
children. We shored with you and
Paj l:he joy of the orrivals of Ed
and Polsy, and we have shored the
pride of their growth and tuccesses
os they have become young adults.
On this doy, we exlend our
deepest appreciotion and gratilude
for your mony contribulions, and
our bes] wishes for continued
success, heolth, and happiness.

recommend pleasant.

Mary Chase

If

we listened to our

intellect, we'd ncver
luve a love affair.
We'd never have a
friendship. We'd never
to into busiruss,
because we'd be
cynical. Well, tltat's
tnnsense. You've got to
jwrtp off clffi all tlte
timc and build your
wings on tlw way

lnpuf

down.
Ray Bradbury

I

hnve

found tlnt tlrc

best way to advise your

children is to find out
wlru tlwy want to do
and tlrcn advise tlrcm to

do it.
Harry Trunnn

ond odiustlng both Inverter ond
rectifier os requlred. Smort
enough to use o softwore trop for
5th order hormonlc dlsrortlon,
Instontly odiusting rhe Inverter
vio the DSP. Smort enough to
phone home when lt's not feellng
well -- literolly. lf ony one of the
| 20 control points senses o
problem, fhe modem con
outomoticolly diol rhe focrory,for
help from o senior iechnicion.
Typlcolly, 80Vo of oll problems con
be corrected oyer rhe phone. lf
on-slte work lr requlred, o
technlcion con be dlspotched
lmmediotely-- with rhe rlght
porfs.
And rhe

LE3OOO offers o smoll
footprlnt thot sqves spoce ond

And the next generotion of
softworo .. whlch will be ovolloble
to every IE3OOO owner -. ls eyen
smorter. Smort enough to know
when the Input current ls coming
from on emergencygenerotor,

money. The new 225 kVA model ls
iust 63 Inches wlde. And rhe
| 5okvo ls less thon 5l Inches
wide.
Bur before your LE3OOO con coll
home, you've got to coll A.E.F.
Soles. Smort movet

A.E.F. SAtE

wHo & wH sAT
BEST POWER TECHNOLOGY

(Authorized Reseller)

Ferrups Single Phase IJPS to l Skva
LORTEC POWER SYSTEMS
On-Line UPS to 225kva

Specialty lnverters

lUlqrch I st morked o
number of milestones In
ond oround A.E.F. Soles:
Ed Cholcey's 25rh
onnlversory wlrh rhe
compony. The 28rh
onnlversoty of rhe
compony ltself. And on
tlorch I st, | 992, Roy
Upregrott tr. retired os
the Presldenf of

Upregroff.

of our customers
who hove hod rhe
opportunlty to meet ond
work wirh R.oy Upregroff
over the yeors con
oppreclote the mon mogt
completely. He ls o
gentfemon, In every sense
of rhe word: o hondshoke
ogreement from Roy
Upfegroff meont more
thon twenty poges of
legol mumbo-iumbo.
Those

His engineering expertise
ond odherence to the
highesr stondords of
personol ond business
conduct hove been on
Insplrotion, ond those
Eomo stondords hove
become rhe hollmork of
the R.E. Upfegroff
Monufocturlng Compony.

inregrlry ond dedlcotlon
to bullding rhe best
tronsformers posslble.
Mr. Uptegroff ls
succeeded os Presldenr by
hls doughter, Suson
Upregroff Endersbe, who
most recently hos served
oi the compony's
Purchoslng Agent. She
becomes the rhlrd
generotlon of Upregroffs
-- o1d fhe flrsf ryomon -ro heod the compony.

Assuming her new
responslbillres, Sue rold
plont ond office workers
or Uptegroff rhor 'My
grondfother, Roy Sr.,
would be proud ro know
rhot the nome Upregroff
stlll stonds for o quoliry
product ond is well known
In rhe morketploce.'
R.oy Jr. will remoin on
boord os on englneerlng
consultonr qnd will
continue to be o
conlrlbutor.

Why not toke o mlnute
ond wrlte R.oy o no?e?
Send lt to Upregroff, P.O.
Box | 82, Scortdole, PA
| 5683.

All of our customers hove
beneflrted from his

FAPID POWER TECHNOIOG'ES
Power Conditioners to l OOOkva
Voltage Regulators to lOOOkva
lslolation Transformers to TSOkva
GTEASO'V REEI CORPORAT/ION
Cable and Hose Reels

Festoon Systems and PowerTrak
MYRON ZUCKER, INC.

Low Voltage Capacitors fo 6OO volts
Harmonic Traps
R.E, UPTEGRAFF MANUFACTURING
Liquid-Filled Transformers tol Smva
Subsurtace,Load Center, Station Type
Rebuilding and Rewinding Services'
-

CENTRAL MOLONEY

Single Phase Transformers: pole Type,
P_admounted, Vault, and StepdowiComponents:
Bu shi ng s,switche s, a ccessorie s
A'ELSO'V ELECTRIC
HEATER PRODUCTS
e

Tracing

Control and Monitoring Panels
ELECTRICAL POWER SYSTEMS,

Low and Medium Voltage Switchgear
'NC,
and Motor Control
Powerhouses.' Special Purpose
Buildings for Distribution and Contol
NEHRING ELECTRICAL WOFKS

(For Utilities Only)
Bare Copper and Aluminum Cable
Aluminum Clad Cable
Ground Rods and Accessories
NORBERG

Silver Sand'NDUSTR'ES
Current Limiting Fuses
Type R Motor Starting
Type E General Purpose

